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ABSTRACT
Image stratification has long been considered a means of improving
automated classification results. Many stratification criteria have bHn
applied in practice, but the absolute effect of spedfic factors has received
less attention. The impact of regionally definable parameters on Landsat
Thematic Mapper spectral characteristics of crops is examined through
statistical analysis of thirty sites across New York State. A normalized
vegetation index (NVI), transformed divergence, and the accuracies
associated With an unsupervised classification are tested as dependent
variables against growing degree days, rainfall, topography, crop diVersity,
field size, soU drai~age, frost-free season length, recent rainfall, and
general yield characteristics. Unear relationships are found to be
significant, and multiple regression is used to define the optimum set of .
criteria. The factors selected are shown to be dependent on crop type. '"
Average frost-free season length was the most significant predictor of
variation in classification accuracies. Growing degree days- base 40 and
topography were the best predictors of variation for NVI.
1. INTRODUCTION
Regional variation has long been a nemesis of large-scale automated inventory
involving satellite data. When significant target variability can be associated with land
cover characteristics, stratification, either pre or post classification, has been one solution.
StUdies on the effectiveness of stratification in compensating for target variance effects in
image classification have focused on Landsat multispectral scanner (MSS)data. Rohde
( 1978) reported that for the classification of inundated agricultural land, accuracies
increased 5-l0~ with the use of three strata based on land cover types. Stratification
was also used post-classification to correct tor spectral overlap in natural cover types
when it "s assoctat&d with specific landforms (Rohde, 1978; Pettinger, 1980).
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Work Mth stratification in crop inv~tory suggests more refined delineations. Draeger et al.
(1973) describtd improvement in c1assification,accuracy, as well as inventory cost using
stratification associated with field size, the relative pro~on
of crop types, field conditions and
tne proportion of non-agricultura11and as divisional criteria. The USDANational Agricultural
Statistics $«vice has incorporated stratification in their crop inventory methodology (e.g.,May et
at., 1983), using strata based on percent land in agriculture and, for some states, crop composition.
Stoner (1983) found that single date c1assi1icationon data strati!ied by soil drainage, topography
and land use resulted in accuracies equivalent to non-stratified mu1tidate c1assi1icationfor corn,
soybeans, tobaC¢COand forest in North Carolina. Hay et al. (1982) described an automated
stratification technique based on variation in crop temporal characteristics. Th~ studies illustrate
tne potential usefu1ness of stratification, and some of the criteria which have proved effective for
delineating strata. None, however, consider the relative importance of spedfic regional factors as
tbe basis for stratification.
The objective of tJ1isstudy is ·to associate sptdfic regional agronomic characteristics witb
variation in crop separability across New York.State. A similar study 1NaS undertaken by Batista et
al. (1985) wbich considered the effects of sped!ica11y defined scene characteristics on supervised
MSSclassification accuracies of corn and soy~s
in the Midwest. The criteria found significant
included field size, proportion of crop in the scene, crop diversity, soil ordtr, soil drainage dass,
percent slope, long term average yield, maximum yield, position within the Midwest corn Btlt,
weather, and crop development stage. The focus of this study differs in addressing early season crop
inventory using Landsat-Thematic Mapper (1M) data in a more complex environment.
2. STUDY DESIGN

\

Thirty study sites were selected across New York State based on the range of selected'
environmental parameters and TM image availability (Figure 1). Image coverage required four
Thematic Mapper scenes. The best coverage was obtained for the latter half of June (17 June 1984,
22 June 1984, 14 June 1986,25 June 1986) and only early season identification is considered here.
Each study site defined an area of approximately 195 sq kID. Prior to analysis, a -dark object"
subtraction atmospheric correction was applied to each subs<:ene. Digital counts from water bodies in
each subscene provided the ba~1ine for the correction.

Crop cover data were obtained from the USDAAgdcultura1 Stabill2ation and Conservation
Service (ASCS)historical records.., Field locations were transferred to aerial photographs and
manually digitized to the screen-displayed TM subs(enes. Five crops were considered'
'.., "
cut-hay, oats, wheat, and pasture.
Ten environmental factors, historically implicated in target variance, were selected to se~ , .
independent variables:
Topography (TP) - variation is represented as the frequency of change and degree of slope
on a scale of 1 to 4, from flat( 1) to stHp(4).

Yielel group (YO)- the seven levels reflect the expected yield characteristics of the site as
defined by the New York State Cooperative Extension soU management guidelines; from low( 1) to
higb(7).

Seasonal Rainfall (iN) - seasonal inches of rainfall as reoorded by the closest representative
weather station up to the date of image acquisition.

Wetness (WT) - the inches of rainfall recorded for the two days prior to and inclUding the
image acquisition date.
SOil Drainage (50) - generalized soU drainage characteristics derived from the New York

State soU associations map (Clineand Marshall, 1978). The data were digitized and overlaid on the
site locations; from poorly drained (1) to well drained (4)
Crop Diversity (DV)- t1le number of different crops in t1le data set for a site.
Pitlel siZe (PZ) - the number of pixels defining a field or the average number of pixels per

field for a crop type, depending on context.
GroWillg elegree claYS. base 40 and base 50 (G4,G5)-represent the amount of time for
potential photosynthetic activity elapsed to a given date(as a function of temperature) . It is
defined here as:
daily maximum temperature

+

daily minimum temperature - base X • GDD
2··
....
base X

Base 50 data are routinely recorded by NYSweather reports. Base 40 data was calculated from
historical,weather data tapes (the base number refers to degrees Fahrenheit).
Prost-free

season (FFS)- the historical average length in days

Excepting field siZe, each criterion is an average across the study site. Other field specific
information was notavaUable.
Three measures associated with crop separability were used to evaluate the relative
importance of the ten environmental variables:
1. NYI -the variation in NYI (band 4-band3/band4+3)
as a measure of the quantity and consistency of vegetative cover, an important criterion
influenCing the spectra1 variability of a crop.
2. DIVERGENCE-thevariation in the optimized divergences (Swain and King ,1973)
between crop digital count distributions as a direct measure of inherent spectral separability

3. CLASSIFICATION-atest of (fOp separability as expressed in the results of an
unsupe"ised

c1assi1'icatJ.on
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FIGURE1. Frost-!r"

season length variation in New York Stat&(Division o~ Atmospheric
Sciences, Cornell .UniversitY) and study site locations
4. DATAANALYSISand RESULTS

4.1 NY!

The Norm~Uzed Vegetation Index 'WaS calculated for each field in the data set. The data set of
1863 fields was divided in two. One half \AlaS used to determine the best linear regression among
the variables, the other as a test of the results. The SASRSQUARE(SAS,1985) procedure was used
to test every POSSiblecombination of variables. The R2 and Mallow's Cp (Wood, 1973) values were
used to select an optimum set of parameters The variables found to account for maJimum variation
in the NYI of the specific (fops, wtli1e minimi2ing Cp (a measure of the significance of the
contribution of additional parameters) appear in Table 1.

'. TABLE 1. REGRESSION RESULTS - NORMALIZED VEGETATION INDEX
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To find the best fit for au crops, a regression was run under the SAS GLM procedure. G4, RN,
FZ,G5,WT and rP Mre selected for inclusion as the initial prtdictors yielding an R2 • .734 With a
high probability of significance (p•. OOO 1). Variables Mre deleted based on the lack of significance
of the partial F tests. The remaining variables were tested for the significance of their relationship
as a function of crop type. The final best fit was obtained with G4 (as a function of crop type) and
TP explaining 73.8 percent of the variation in the data (p•. OOO 1). The model was tested on the
other ha1f of the data to detMmine the extent to which the model building procedure int1uenced
the results. An R2 • .726 was obtained (p•. OOO 1) suggesting that the effectiveness of G4(crop) and
TP in explaining over 70 percent of the variability in NVI for all crops is not unique to the inita1
data set.
... ,'
".
The inability of the independent variables to explain a significant portion of the oat field
variability in NVI (Table I) may be due to the inclusion in the data set ot bOth oa.tstor ~ay and
oats for grain. In late June, oats in New York State should be mature and heading if planted for
grain, but potentially a wide variety of states if some fields have also ~n cut tor hay. Factors
relating to this source of variation were not model options.
4.2 Divergence
Transformed diverg&nctS wtre calculated to test the variability in the spectral distributions of
the crops as an indicator of their potential optimized separability. TM bands 1-5 and 7 were used
in the analysis. The pixel population for each crop type was clustered into a maximum of five
clusters using the ERDAS modified version of the NASAI1SC ASTEP clustering a1goritbm
(ERDAS,1987). The statistics associated with the clusters were used to compute the divergence
be~n
each crop and the cluster groupings of the other crops witllin a site. Each divergence
value was weighted according to the relative importance of the cluster. The weighted average
transformed divergence served as the dependent ~ariable in the an~ysis. The best !it for the
variables, based on the highest R2 with the lowest Cp are shown in Table 2.

TA:5LB 2. RBGRESSION RESULTS - TRANSFORMED DIVERGENCE
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The btst result for regression over aUcrops included FIlS,SO, and RN(R2-.215) The F test for
fit was not significant.
4.3 Unsupervised C1assi!ication
An unsupervised dassification (ERDAS·C1ustr· program, :ERDAS,
1987) was run on each of the
30 sites using the six non-thermal TMbands. Pixels from the entire data set for each site were
used in defining the clusters. A limit of five clusters per crop type was set. An example of the
variation in accuracies found for a single crop appears in Figure 2. The crop accuracies (omission
error only) for each individual cover class served as the dependent variable in the regression. The
'best fit..results are listed in Table 3.
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FIGURE2 Variation in c1assi!icationaccuracies for cuthay

TABLE 3. REGRESSION RESULTS - UNSUPERVISED CLASSIFICATION ACCURACIES
~
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Due to VfJtV high individual correlations, the first variable in every cast contributed the largest
amount to the set. When the crops were run as One data set the best fit included FFS, DV,WT and FZ
yielding an R2 of .753 (p•. OOO O. Clearly, differences in average frost free season length account for
considerable variation in accuracies among the sites.

5. DISCUSSION
crop type was consiStently found to bf an tm~t
factor in describing the relationship
between crop separabWty and the environmental variables" tested. This result contirms-.ttle
finding of Batista et at. (1985) using MSS data. The crops which were individually less well
described can be assoctated with sources of variation not accounted for by the chosen criteria.
Pasture and Wheat, neither of which wtfe subject to such sources were the best fit of the
individual crops across aU measures. In addition to varying be~n
crop types, the variables
Selected were not consiStent by crop across the three measures tested. This suggests that optimal
stratitication WUlvary by crop as well as the classification strategy employed.
Regression on entire data sets did yield resUlts Which may be usefUl for mUlti-crop inventory.
The variation in NVI was described with an R2 of .73a inCluding growing degree days (baSe 40)
and topography. The variation in unsupervised classification accuracy was best predicted
(R2 •. 753) as a function of frost-free season length, crop diversity, amount of recent rainfall, and
field si2e.
A significant tinear model for divergence over all crops was not found. The optimized
clustering appears to enhance the problem attributed to an inadequate range of independent
variables for describing the variation in corn, oats, and hay. When Clusters are defined based on
the entire data set, as in the classification procedure, accuracy is adequately described in a Un&ar
relationShip 'Witha su~t of the criteria. The average frost-free season length was the most
, significant single descriptor.

This study described the role of regionally generalized parameters in describing variation in
crop separability using a generic c1assi!icationstrategy and the full spectral dimensions of the
non-tbtrmal TM data in an tflvironmtnt wntrt da8lUtication accuracies for a crop may vary from
o to 100 percent (Figure 2). It was dewmintd that significant linear relationships could be found.
Tentative ~t des¢riptor relationships are presented. Further testing is required to develop the
models and determine the appropriate gradation of factors for stratification. The effects of more
specifically defined criteria, as well as the impact of an operationally optimized classification
procedure must be considered ..
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